SurfaceLeaseDiscussion
Agreement
Effective thir _

d&y of

200

Betwecr

(Lrodowtrer)
!nd

Agent or Company)
WHEREAST

(nameof individual legally representingcompany)

asa represeotativ€of

is seekingto acquirea surfacelease

(registeledIlameof corporation)
on the propertyknown as

.lnundertaking
(legal land descliption)
the following discussionsI rccognizethe value of the landowner'sor landowners'time and costs. Thereforeon
behalfof the Companyagrceto the following conditionsbeforeany fi.utherdiscussioncanproceed.
Dateandtime of f[st contact:
Now THEREFoRE this Agreementwitnessesthat in exchangefor the premiseshereinand other good and
valuableconsideration,the receiptand sumciencyofwhich is herebyachowledged, the partiesheiebyagee as
follows:
1. For the purposeofthis ag.€ement,
, including
joint and severalagents,land men, contactols, subcontractors,operators,consultaDts,surveyors,employees
alrd personnel, shall be refened to as the company (meaning potential Lessee); and the landowner or
landownersandthoseindividuals and/orcompaniesacting on their behalf, shall be knov,n asthe Landovrner.
2. The Companyshdl pry:
a. all legal, consulting and/or Fofessional secretaryservice fees and costs incurred by the Landowner,
p€rtainingto the negotiationofthis surfaceleaseregaldlessof whetheror not a leaseis comDleled.
b. all other costsincurred by the Landowner,pertaining to the negotiationof this surfacelease. Other
costsmeanpostage,stationery,long distancephonecharges,cell phonecharges,photocopying,all out
of pocketexpenses,etc.
c. for the Landowner'stime in respectto mattersconcemingthe negotiations,associatedresearchand
preparationsther€of, relatedto this pfoposedsurfaceleaseshall be valued at one hundred($100.00)
dollars per hour or one hundred and lifty ($150.00) dollars per hour during the months of May,
August, September,or October. This hourly rate shall also be appliedto the Landowner'stime sDent
I oI2

t.

5.
6.

'1.
8.
9.

in discussionswith adjoining landormers, occupants,nearby residentsand other affected parties
regardingthe proposedlease.
d. for the l,andomer's mileage on the Landowner's vehicles, in respect to matiers conceming the
negotiationofthis surfaceleaseshall be valuedat one ($1.00) dollar per kilometre.
The Companyshall pay the aforementionedregardlessof whetheror not a leaseis completad,
The company shall pay all aforementionedfaes, costs,expenses,time, mileage,and other costspertainingto
this negotiation, incurred by the Landownerdudng the time period beginning with rhe first contact with the
lnndowner by the company and ending when a leaseis signed by both parties, witnessed,marked with the
corporalesealof the company, and a copy retumedto the Landowner,or when the requestis withdrawn bv the
Companyir writing.
The Companyshall pay all fees, costs, expens€s,time, mileage, and other costs within Thirty (30) days of
invoicing. An int€restrate of rhree (37o)percentper morth (36% per year) will be levied againstany amount
outstanding.
The Companyshall not enter this property by vehicle or motodzed machine until surfaceleasenegotiations
have b€en compleled and the surfaceleaseand addendumsigned by both the company and the Landowner
b€arsth€ corporateseal, and has been retumed to the landowner. such an entry by vehicle or motorized
machine,by the company pdor to this signing, sealingand retuming of the surfaceleaseshall be considered
trespassandthe company shall payto the Landownera minimum fee of rwo Thousand($2,000.00)Dollars per
eachvehicle or motorizedmachineper entry plus all damages,and Five thousand($5,000.00)Dollars for each
subsequcntentry plus damages,whethersuchan entry occursbeforeor after the signing ofthis agre€ment.
The Landowner shall glant entry on foot to the Company with the signing of this agreement'providing
reasonablecareasdelined by the l-andowneris taken.
The Landownershall havefinal sayon the location ofany proposedlease.
This documentis not completeuntil it bearsthe corporatesealofthe Company.
Lrndowner

(company
nrme)
Per:
c/s

SigDoture

priDt dame.

print name.

witne3s

Phce Corporrte SealAbove Here
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